Electrophysiological study with K+- and Ca2+-sensitive micropipettes of GABA receptors in the rat neurointermediate lobe in vitro.
An efflux of K+ and a decrease in extracellular Ca2+ activity are to be expected when GABA markedly depolarizes the membrane of unmyelinated axons or secretory cells. Accordingly, we used extracellular recordings of ionic movements to specify GABA receptor presence in parts of the pituitary having GABAergic innervation: the neurohypophysis and intermediate lobe (NIL). We identified a site of action having the same desensitization characteristics and pharmacological criteria as the GABA A receptor which modulates Cl- -conductance. Baclofen, a GABA B agonist, was without effect. The possible distribution of receptors and role of GABAergic synapses in modulating neurotransmitter and hormone release by the NIL are discussed.